
FOREIGN POLICY WORKSHOP 

A three-day seminar on foreign policy, available to mid-career officers in 
Canada's Federal and Provincial Governments. 

Purpose 

To provide a stimulating environment for individuals with different interests 
and perspectives to reflect on future directions in Canadian foreign policy. 

Theme 
"Canadian-American Relations in a Changing World." The Workshop will survey 
pressures for change in international politics and foreign policy in the 
context of Canada's relations with the United States. 

Organized By 
The professional staff of the Centre for Foreign Policy Studies, as part of 
a three-year programme on Canadian foreign policy, supported by the Donner 
Canadian Foundation. 

Programme 

Discussion sessions and seminars (see schedule overleaf). 
Workshop members will participate in a simulated 
negotiation between Canada and the United States, and 
in a Delphi forecasting exercise identifying likely 
future developments in Canada's external relations. 
The workshop will emphasize interaction and discussion. 
Handouts and study materials will be distributed to 
registrants before the workshop. 

Registration 

Professor Don Munton, Workshop Coordinator 
Centre for Foreign Policy Studies 
Telephone (902) 424-3769 

Registration will be limited to 20 individuals. 
A balanced representation from different 
departments and levels of government will 
be sought. 

CENTRE FOR 
FOREIGN POLICY 

STUDIES 
Cost 
$200 includes registration and materials. 
Travel and accommodation costs will be 
paid by participants. 

Dates 

May 15-17, 1978. 

department of 
political science 

dalhousie university 
hal ifax, nova scotia 

B3H 4H6 



Schedule 

Monday, May 15 

Inte llectua l s and the American Connection : A Discussion of the 
Litera ture on Canada- U. S . Relations (Dr . Stairs) 

A s ub s t antia l l i t er ature has developed in recent years on the question of the nature and 
sign i f icance of t he American impact on Canadian life. It is possible now to iden tify withi n 
it a varie t y of inte r pretations , or "schools of thought, " each of which has generated 
particula r poli cy proposals . For "warm-up" purposes, this session is intended to r eview 
the " academi c" argument s , and to discuss their impact on Canada's domestic politics and 
public po l icies. 

Delphi Forecas t ing Exercise (Round 1) (Dr . Munton) 

A Delphi exer cise will be conducted to explore future developments in a selected a r ea of 
Canada ' s ext e r nal r elations. Delphi is a formal technique for obtaining and refining expert 
j ud gements . Evalua tions are first obtained using a questionnaire, the group consensus , or 
lack thereof , is then determined, and the overall results and comments that have been made 
a r e r eported back so that individual judgements may be reassessed. At the end of t he exercise, 
fo r t his wor kshop, a general discussion of the results will be held. 

Canada , U. S. and the NIEO: Contrasts in Pol icy and Perception (Dr. Shaw) 

While bo t h Canada and the U. S . are part of the rich north, are major food exporters and have 
s ub s t an tial trade deficits, they play rather different roles in the global economy. Although 
bo th of them are concerned with issues such as commodities, debt and industrial readj us tment, 
pe rcep t ions held by the Third World of their positions and policies are quite distinctive . 
This introduction is i ntended to highlight differences as well as similarities in their 
pol icies towards and participation in NIEO negotiations. 

Science and Techno l ogy for Development: Canada and the United States (Dr. Aucoin) 

This session will examine 
the deployment of science 
incr easingly evident that 
t echnol ogical innovation. 
s over eignty for Canada and 
St a t es fo r Canada. 

the recent Canadian and American debates and initiatives concerning 
and technology for development. Over the past decade it has become 
both of these nations are experiencing critical problems in 

Our discussion will focus on the dilemmas of technological 
the consequences of technological protectionism in the United 

Evening Discussion on Federal-Provincial Aspects of External Relations 

Tuesday , May 16 

Delphi Forecasting Exercise (Round 2) 

Canada-United States Negotiation Simulation (Drs. Munton, Swanson and Winham) 

The simulation will represent a negotiation between Canada and the United States over a re lated 
se t of contemporary questions. The simulation will reflect competing departmental and fe deral-
provincial interests as well as differing national interests. The "debriefing" and discussion 
following the simulation will explore the problem of devising negotiation strategies which 
reconcil e both the conflicting interests of Canada and the United States and of domestic 
groups . 

Evening Discussion on Canada-United States Relations from the American Perspective 

Wednesday, May 17 

Dis cuss i on of Delphi Forecasting Exercise 

The Effect of Domestic Pluralism on Canadian and American Negotiation (Dr . Winham) 

Int ernat~onal negotiation is an external and internal process. Negotiation is ostensibl y 
conduc t ed be t ween governments, but it is often the accompanying internal negotiation wher e 
major deci sions and significant changes are made. Taking the case of trade negotiations , 
this sess ion will compare the internal negotiations in the Kennedy Round , concluded in 1967, 
with t hat of the current Tokyo Round. The session will explore the hypothesis t hat internal 
nego t iation processes have become more pluralistic , with consequent increase in t he i mpac t 
of bureaucratic politics and federal-provincial rivalry in foreign policy making . 

Lunch and Depar ture 
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•' OTTAWA (CP) -A draft ac-
cord strengthening the 1972 
Gre~t Lakes Water Quality 
Agreement has been .reached 
between American and Cana-
dian negotiators, the external 
affairs department announced_ 
Friday. 

'the department said in a 
statement the agreement, con-
cluded in Washington this week, 
must stUI be approved by the 
two governments. If the agree-
ment is approved, it would pro-
bably be signed in June or July. 

The changes to the 1~72 water 
quality agreement would re-

. quire new programs and meas-
ures to deal with pollution prob-
lems which were ':not evident or 

, fully understood six years ago," 
· the department statemenJ said. 

The department said the draft 
accord would: 
-Beef up commitments to cort-
ti;:ol pollution fi:om municipal 
and industrial sources. 

-Deal more effectively with 
toxic substances arid other pol-
lutants. 
· -Provide for ways to identify 
pollutants carried . through the 
air to the Great Lakes. 

-Control pollution ftom farm-
ing, Jorestry and other Janel ac-
tivities. 

-Provide: better monitorin'g 
methods. 

~Reduce the· amount of phos-
phorous and place new limits on 
radioactivity in the lakes. 
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1978 WORKSHOP LI ST OF PARTICIPANTS 

Mr. Ronald A. Fleming 
Chief, Transportation and Communi cations 
Economic Development Division 
Department of Finance 
Place Bell Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OGS 

Mr. Gerry Schroh 
Director, Western Hemisphere Bureau 
Foreign Service 
Employment and Immigration Canada 
305 Rideau Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OJ9 

Mr. H. C. Armstrong 
Director, Minerals and Metals Division 
Department of Energy, Mines and Resources 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OE4 Tel: (613) 995-9351, Ext. 398 

Mr. B. Brule 
Adviser, Canada-United States Division 
Liaison and Co-ordination Directorate 
Fisheries and Environ~ent Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA 1C7 

Ms. Karen Junke 
Office of Intergovernmental Affairs 
Ministry of Treasury, Economics and 

Intergovernmental Affairs 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario, M7A 1Y7 

Mr. J. R. McKinney 

Arriving Flight 160 
Departing Flight 623 

Arriving Flight 160 
Departing Flight 623 

Director General, Bureau of United States Affairs 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario, KlA OG2 

?i ) 
Mr. P. Slyfield ,'; \.),.,,..Mr..-~ -... .., . :1J-,U\.9.1A <1!,) , " , 
Director ~,.,Gene"ral Relations ~e Un;ite4 .. S.tates O V_~IJ1L 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario, KlA OG2 
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Mme. P. A. Lortie 
United States Transboundary Re lations Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OG2 

Mr. T. Jones 
Federal-Provincial Co-ordination Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario, KlA OG2 

Mr. G. Cowley 
Deputy Director, Academic Relations Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OG2 

Mr. D. C. Elder 
Commodity and Energy Policy Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OG2 

Mr. Charles Svoboda 
Aid and Development Division, Policy Branch 
Canadian International Development Agency 
200 Principale Street 
Hull, Quebec, KlA OG4 

Mr. Matt Schwarz 
Energy Policy Sector 
Dqxx:laDIUlxxaf Energy, Mines and Resources Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 580 Booth Street 
KlA OE4 



May 8, 1978 

CENTRE FOR FOREIGN POLICY STUDIES - FOREIGN POLICY WORKSHOP 

MONDAY 

8:30 - 8:45 
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10:45 - 12:30 

12:30 - 1:30 

1:30 - 2:15 
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6:30 - 8:30 

8:30 - 10:00 

TUESDAY 

8:30 - 12:30 

12:30 - 1:00 

1:00 - 3:30 

3:30 - 3:45 

3:45 - 5:00 

6:30 - 8:30 

8:30 - 10:00 

WEDNESDAY 

8:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:15 

10:15 - 12:00 

12:00 - 1:30 

1:30 - 2:30 

Working Schedule 

Introduction 

Intellectuals and the American Connection 

Coffee 

Canada, the U.S. and the NIEO 

Lunch 

Delphi Forecasting (Round 1) 

Science and Technology for Development 

Coffee 
L,'crJ {L'.v 

Dinner 

Munton 

Stairs 

Shaw 

Munton 

Aucoin 

Federal-Provincial Aspects of External Relations 

Simulation Mun ton/Swanson/Winham 

Lunch 

Simulation Mun ton/Swanson/Winham 

Coffee 

Debriefing and Discussion Winham 

Dinner 

Canada-U.S. Relations from the U.S. Perspective Sigler 

Delphi Forecasting (Round 2) 

Coffee 

Effect of Domestic Pluralism on Canadian and 
American Negotiation 

Lunch 

Checkout and Preparat ion for Departure 

Munton 

Winham 



1978 WORKSHOP - LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

Mr. B. Brule Mme. P.A. Lortie 
Adviser, Canada-United States Division 
Liaison and Co-ordination Directorate 
Fisheries and Environment Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA 1C7 

Mr. Doug Carter 
Deputy Minister of the Environment 
Department of the Environment 
P.O. Box 2107 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 3B7 

Mr. G. Cowley 
Deputy Director, Academic Relations Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Mr. D. C. Elder 
Commodity and Energy Policy Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Mr. Ronald A. Fleming 
Chief, Transportation and Communications 
Economic Development Division 
Department of Finance_ 
Place Bell Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA 0G5 

Mr. T. Jones 
Federal-Provincial Co-ordination Division 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Ms. Karen Junke 
Office of Intergovernmental Affairs 
Ministry of Treasury, Economics and 

Intergovernmental Affairs 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1Y7 

United States Transboundary 
Relations Division 

Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Mr. J. R. McKinney 
Director General, Bureau of 

United States Affairs 
Department of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Mr. R. J. Palivoda 
Senior Inter-Governmental Officer 
Federal and Intergovernmental 

Affairs 
Province of Alberta 
10030 - 107 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
TSJ 3E4 

Mr. Gerry Schroh 
Director, Western Hemisphere 

Bureau 
Foreign Service 
Employment and Immigration Canada 
305 Rideau Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OJ9 

Mr. Matt Schwarz 
Energy Policy Sector 
Energy, Mines and Resources 

Canada 
580~Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OE4 

Professor John Sigler 
School of International Affairs 
Carleton University 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlS SB6 



Mr. P. Slyfield 
Director 
U.:S.: ~General Relations Division 
Depaxtment of External Affairs 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OG2 

Mr. Charles Svoboda 
Aid and Development Division 
Policy Branch 
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Canadian International Development Agency 
200 Principale Street 
Hull, Quebec 
KlA 0G4 

Mr. Robert Todd 
Privy Council Office 
Langevin Block 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA 0A3 

Mr. Norman Villeneuve 
Trade Commission Service 
U.S. Division, Western Hemisphere Bureau 
Department of Industry, Trade and Commerce 
235 Queen Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1H OHS 

Dr. Don Waugh 
Chief, Environmental Development 
Environmental Assessment Division 
Department of the Environment 
P.O. Box 2107 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 3B7 



FOREIGN POLICY WORKSHOP - PARTICIP 

BERNARD G. BRULE Fisheries and Environment Canada 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

GEORGE COWLEY 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

University of Ottawa 
BSc. (Incomplete) 

Chief Administrative Officer, Policy, Planning & Evaluation 
Directorate, Department of Environment 

Research Officer, Policy Branch Department of Environment 
Senior Technical Officer, Gravity Division Dominion Observatory, 

Energy, Mines, and Resources 
Technical Officer, Building Research, National Research Council 

Adviser, Canada-U.S.A. Transboundary Environmental Relations 
Federal, Provincial and U.S. Relations Branch 

Department of External Affairs 

B .A. (McGill), M.A. (Paris) 

Canadian embassies in Tokyo, Havana, and Cairo 
1968-74 Counsellor, cultural and academic affairs at Canadian 
embassy in Washington 
1975-77, Deputy Director, Cultural Affairs Division, External 
Affairs, Ottawa 

External Affairs: Deputy Director, Academic Relations Division. 

DAVID CAMPBELL ELDER Department of External Affairs 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

B.A. (McMaster University), M.A. (University of Toronto), doctoral 
studies (University of Toronto, Universite de Paris-Sorbonne, 
Ecole Practique des Hautes Etudes) 

1974-76, Third then Second Secretary, Canadian Embassy, Dakar, 
Senegal 
1973-74, Department of External Affairs 
1970-73, Instructor, Department of French, University of British 

Columbia 
1965-68, Teaching Fellow, Department of French, Victoria College, 

University of Toronto. 

Department of External Affairs, Nuclear Energy Desk Officer, 
Commodity and Energy Policy Division. 



KAREN JUNKE 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 
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Province of Ontario 

B.A. (Honours), York University 

Ministry of Community and Social Services, development and 
coordination of social services and income maintenance programs. 

Intergovernmental Affairs Officer, Office of Intergovernmental 
Affairs, 

Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs. 

PATRICIA A. LORTIE Department of External Affairs 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

. 
B.A. (University of Victoria), M.A. (Harvard) 

1973-75, Third Secretary and Vice-Consul, TUNIS 
1972-13, Cultural Affairs Division, External Affairs 
1972(Sunnner), Canadian High Connnission, London 
1971-72, Federal-Provincial Coordination Division, External Affairs 

U.S. Transboundary Relations Division, Department of External Affairs. 

J. RUSSELL MCKINNEY Department of External Affairs 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

B.Comm. (Dalhousie), National Defence College, 
Banff School of Advanced Management 

1972-77, Minister and Deputy Head of Post, Washington 
1969-72, Ambassador and Permanent Representative, OECD, Paris 
1966-69, High Commissioner, Trinidad and Tobago, Barbados, 

and Connnissioner to the West Indies Associated States 
1962-66, Deputy Head, Economic Division, Department of External 

Affairs 
1959-62, First Secretary, later Counsellor, Copenhagen 
1957-59, First Secretary, Djakarta 
1951-53, Second Secretary, Belgrade 
1940-43, 1945-48, Bank of Nova Scotia 
1943-45, Flying Officer, RCAF 

Director General, Bureau of U.S. Affairs, Department of External 
Affairs 
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R. J. PALIVODA Province of Alberta 

Education: B.A. (Hon.), M.A. (International Relations) 

Previous Bohler Steels of Austria, Specialty Steels Representative 
Positions: Royal Canadian Army, Officer 

Current Department of Federal and Intergovernmental Affairs, Senior 
Position: Intergovernmental Officer 

GERRY P. SCHROH Employment and Immigration Canada 

Education: B .A. (University _of British Columbia), Dip. Ed., M.A. (Mexico) 

Previous Special Assistant to Vice-President CP AIR 
Positions: Cot.mselling Officer, Canadian High Commission, London, U.K. 

First Secretary, Canadian Embassy, Vienna 
Executive Assistant to the Assistant Deputy Minister, Department 

of Manpower and Immigration, Ottawa 
Special Assistant to Deputy Minister, Department of Manpower and 

Immigration · 
First Secretary,, Canadian Embassy, Beirut 
Consul, San Francisco 

Current Director, Western Hemisphere, Foreign Service, Department of 
Position: Employment and Immigration. 

MATTHIAS SCHWARZ Energy, Mines and Resources Canada 

Education: 

Current 
Position: 

Agricultural College, Salzberg, Austria 
B.A., Carleton University, Ottawa 

Department of Energy, Mines and Resources Canada. 
Adviser, Natural Gas, Energy Policy Sector. 

PHILIP SLYFIELD Department of External Affairs 

Education: 

Previous 
Position: 

B.A. (Hons.) (University of Toronto), M.A., (University of Toronto). 

1962-63, Research Assistant, Official History, Department of Trade 
and Commerce, Ottawa 

1963, Joined the Department of External Affairs 
1963-65, Information, Administrative Services and Consular 

Divisions, Administrative Improvement Unit, External Affairs. 
1965-66, Third Secretary, Office of the High Commissioner for Canada, 

Canberra, Australia. 
1966-68, Second Secretary, Office of High Commissioner for Canada, 

Canberra, Australia 
1968-71, Multilateral Institutions Division, Canadian International 

Development Agency 



Current 
Position: 
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1971-72, Aid and Development Division, External Affairs. 
1972-74, First Secretary, Canadian Permanent Delegation to the 

OECD, Paris, France 
1974-76, Section Head, Arms Control and Disarmament Division, 

External Affairs 
1976-77, Deputy Director, U.S. Division, External Affairs 

Director, U.S. General Relations Division, Department of External 
Affairs. 

CHARLES V. SVOBODA Canadian International Development 
Agency 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

ROBERT TODD 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 

B.A. (Saskatchewan), B.Ed. (Dalhousie), D.P.A., M.A. (Carleton) 

1974-77, Deputy-Director United Nations Political Affairs Division, 
External Affairs 

1977-78, Assessment and Analysis Group of Federal/Provincial 
Relations Office 

1970-74, First Secretary, Canadian High Commission, Wellington, 
New Zealand (also accredited to Tonga, Western Samoa and Fiji). 

1963, Member of Foreign Service, also served in Cuba, adviser to 
several delegations to UN Conferences and Assemblies. Author 
of several articles on UN matters. 

C.I.D.A. Coordinator, Federal/Provincial Relations, Secretary, 
Canadian International Development Board. 

Privy Council Office 

B.A. (University of Toronto) 

Second Secretary and Vice Consul, Canadian Embassy Lima, Peru 
Officer, Department of External Affairs, Operations Centre; 

East Asia Division; Consular Operations Division 
Information Clerk, Unemployment Insurance Commission, Ontario. 

Officer, External Policy and Defence Secretariat, Privy Council 
Office, Ottawa. 

JOSEPH LEON NORMAND VILLENEUVE Department of Industry, Trade 
and Commerce 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

B.Comm. (Laval), M.Comm. (Laval), postgraduate studies in finance 
and economics at Paris. 

1963-65, Bank of Canada, Bonds Department 
1967-70, Commercial Vice Consul, Melbourne 
1970-74, First Secretary, EEC, Brussels 
1974-77, Commercial First Secretary, Dublin 



Current 
Position: 

DON WAUGH 

Education: 

Previous 
Positions: 

Current 
Position: 
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Trade Commission Service 
U.S. Division, Western Hemisphere Bureau, Department of 

Industry, Trade and Commerce. 

Province of Nova Scotia 

Ph.D. (Dalhousie) 

Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship (Dalhousie) 

Chief, Environmental Development, Environmental Assessment 
Division, Department of the ·Environment, Nova Scotia 



DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL MEMO 



Draft 

SIMULATION OF CANADA-UNITED STATES NEGOTIATION (SIM-CUS) 

Formal negotiations are a dominant feature of international politics. 

Moreover, they appear to have become increasingly common and important phenomena 

in contemporary Canadian-American relations. 

Given that most inter-governmental negotiations are carried out behind 

closed doors, the processes involved are generally not well understood by 

students of international politics. There have been few treatments of specific 

negotiations or of negotiation in general in the literature on Canadian foreign 

policy or Canadian-American relations. The result has been an understandable 

tendency for courses in these subjects to ignore the question of negotiations. 

At the same time, the intensity of the process, and the pressures under which 

negotiators work, cannot be easily conveyed through lectures or written material. 

Both of these factors--the lack of available case studies and analysis and the 

desirability of obtaining first-hand experience--suggest the need for using 

simulation as a tool in understanding negotiations in Canadian foreign policy 

and Canada-U.S. relations. The negotiation simulation described below is in-

tended to fill in part this need. 

SIM-CUS is designed to simulate a formal negotiation between Canada and 

the UnitedStates over a number of related boundary water issues. The general 

aim for the participants is to reach an agreement on as many of these as possible. 

The issues include municipal pollution, industrial pollution, phosphates, oil 

drilling, the International Waters Board, and lake levels. A closed-ended set 

of possible resolutions is provided for each issue. The overall interests of 

the two countries are, of course, different on certain issues. Moreover, dif-

ferent departments or agencies are represented on each national team, and the 

interests of one country's various departments or agencies are also often 
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somewhat different. A second a im for the participants is to achieve the best 

possible agreement, in terms of the resolutions on particular issues, both 

for the country and the department or agency being represented. The pressures 

stemming from these national and bureaucratic interests are represented in the 

simulation in terms of personal score sheets for each participant which estab-

lish the points to be gained for each possible resolution of each issue and 

for an overall agreement. 

Each national delegation consists of a "negotiating team" and a 

"governmental team" with four members on each. A total of 16 participants is 

thus required, although a provision exists for the inclusion of up to about 

22 participants. The simulation is normally run during a single day, from 

about 9:00 a.m. to about 4:00 p.m. with time allowed for a short briefing 

session beforehand, lunch, and a de-briefing afterward. Preparation for the 

simulation is not time-consuming; it involves each participant reading through 

a_ page description and scenario. 



CENTRE FOR FOREIGN POLICY STUDIES 

j 
To: Gil, Bob 

From: Don 

Re: Workshop File 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
HALIFAX, N.S. CANADA 

B3H 4H6 

June 15, 1978 

While in Ottawa in early June I met over lunch with Bill Greenway, 
Head, Training Section, Personnel Operations Division, External 
Affairs (992-9625) and John Graham, Director, Academic Relations 
Division, concerning our Workshops. 

He (Greenway) had gotten generally positive feedback from the latest 
version, and seemed to feel DEA would send representatives again. 
His own focus really is the ("training" aspects of the) negotiation 
simulation; he seemed less aware of other (substantive) aspects of 
the workshop program. He emphasized that he mainly approved the ex-
penditures and that th~ staffing section people were more concerned 
with the questions of who attended, etc. I nonetheless tried to 
impress on him my strong feeling (shared by a few, but perhaps.not 
all, of us) that having a disparity of rank of workshop participants 
leads tQ some problems, particularly in "discussion" sessions, and 
specifically ~e~ause junior people tend to be more reticent when 
senior people (in same Department) are there. I am not sure he 
understood the point (I repeated it), nor that he' will relay the 
message to his Staffing colleagues. 

I also mentioned to him the problem (i.e., lack of response) we had 
with ITC for this year. He agreed to provide in fall 1978 the name 
of the then new person who would be his counterpart in ITC. Greenway, 
though, may not still be in the same position next year. Thus someone 
should try contacting him early in the fall to check. If he leaves, 
someone should try to get an introduction to his successor from him 
and insure he leave a recommendation about the workshop to his 
successor. For DEA, the matter of Training Division funds for travel 
and registration is fairly crucial; operating divisions tend not to 
be free with money for such diversions. 

Over lunch with John Graham a few days later, I received a (not 
surprisingly) more understanding and constructive response. Graham 
appeared to recognize fully the problem of differing rank and agreed 
to do what he and his division could to help in that regard in the 
futyre. I took this to mean that they would informally "spread the 
wort", and in particular verbally advise those concerned next year 

••• /2 
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CENTRE ,oR ,oREIGN P'OLICY STUDltl 

of the desirability of having participants in the early 30s-early 40s · 
age bracket. Graham also suggested (and I think quite rightly) that 
we should be more forthright in our advertising, and . state this 
preference as explicitly as possible. He is being posted to Guyana 
this summer (and, of course, his successor is as yet uncertain), but 
Brian Long, with whom I corresponded this year, is remaining in 
Academic Relations. Graham volunteered to convey to Long the substance 
of our conversation. He also, by the way, had had good reports on this 
year's workshop from George Cowley (his Deputy) and from Russ McKinney 
("a potentially more critical source" in G's words). 
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May 11, 1978 

CENTRE FOR FOREIGN POLICY STUDIES - FOREIGN POLICY WORKSHOP 

MONDAY 

8:30 - 8:45 

8:45 - 10: 15 

10: 15 - 10: 45 

10:45 - 12:15 

12: 30 - 1: 30 

1:30 - 3:00 

3:00 - 3:45 

3:45 - 4:00 

4:00 - 6:30 

6:30 - 8:30 

8:30 - 10:00 

TUESDAY 

8:30 - 12:30 

12: 30 - 1:00 

1:00 - 3:30 

3:30 - 3:45 

3:45 - 5:00 

6:30 - 8:30 

8:30 - 10:00 

WEDNESDAY 

8:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:15 

10:15 - 12:00 

12:00 - 1: 30 

1:30 - 2:30 

Working Schedule 

Introduction 

Intellectuals and the American Connection 

Coffee 

Canada, the U.S. and the NIEO 

Lunch 

Science and Technology for Development 

Delphi Forecasting (Round 2) 

Coffee 

Free Time 

Dinner 

Federal-Provincial Aspects of External Relations 
(Roundtable Discussion) 

Mun ton 

Stairs 

Shaw 

Aucoin 

Mun ton 

Stairs 
(Chairman) 

Simulation Mun ton/Swanson/Winham 

Lunch 

Simulation Mun ton/Swanson/Winham 

Coffee 

Debriefing and Discussion Winham 

Dinner 

Canada-U.S. Relations from the U.S. Perspective Sigler 

Discussion of Delphi Forecasting 

Coffee 

Effect of Domestic Pluralism on Canadian and 
American Negotiat i on 

Lunch 

Checkout and Preparation for Depart ure 

Munton 

Winham 



NEWS CLIPPINGS 

ON 

SELECTED BOUNDARY WATERS ISSUES 

IN CANADIAN-AMERICAN RELATIONS 

Topics: 

Great Lakes Water Quality (General) 

IJC as Research Facility 

Water Levels 

Phosphorus Pollution 

Oil Drilling 

On Linking Issues 

1 

6 

9 

12 

14 

15 

Prepared by Dean Swanson and Don Munton, Centre for Foreign Policy 
Studies, Dalhousie University, May 1978. 



GREAl LAKES PACT 
SIGNED IN Oif AWA 

18Y NIXON, TRUDEAU . '<' \, 
Antipollution Agreement to 
·,cost U.S. Up to $3-Billion 

''Q.verthe Next5Years 
\, ~!/Uef 11.- · 
"' . J . 

By ROB15aT B. S~_LE !J.,_,, 
Jlptc!&lte~~ 

OTTAWA. April l~President 
Nixon and Prime MiJlisterPierre 
Trudeau signed a · joint agree-
ment today to· begin the large-
scale job of i:leanin,g up the 
Gr~t Lakes. tha world's largest 
, reservoir of_ fresh ~ater, 

U~er the agreement, the 
Untted p~ to spend 
Sl.7~billiqn. to ~~on over 
ftve years in· Federal. ~te. lo-
cal and private ~ds, and the 
Canadians will spend about one-
seventh that llJllOunt. 

At· a ,igning ceremony here 
this morning, Mr. NQCon noted 
that in recent yea,rs "'the qual-
ity of th~ Great Lakes water 
has been declining, with omi• 
nous implications for 30 million 
Ameticans and CeV4Ul million 
Canadians who live near their 
sh~ .... , . 

'SpdflcantStep• 
; The n..,_ ~nt. be .said, 
•.trepffle~, • ~...ian~ step: 
tcrww ~ .that. decline." , 
The pact, ,knmm as ~ . Gf'eat 
~ - W~ -·~Ap 
~ ;refleci:I s1xj-.s'qrstw1y 

· twp ,earit · ol barpinin& 
bet.weea ,the swo.·counirles. 
•~:~t, ~•Mr • . Jiixon1 

saidii ·i~,:-ir- ; to .1, ~"-. . ....,.. • . ''"'""'ea,, . _ ... -
'f!'.f)rid·~ ·~ ~ms which 
uriiij ·our,'twa ·catintrlh: OQI' 
~ ,' yp~tioa . tor the 
~ium ~ · wluch. , und•· 
ati'4' C N'': strenatha. 
rNi': . . . . that 
llf'Ob~~h '<• 'tilttfila• 
tiooal ~aries require illter-
na~onat lk>lutione. and our com-
man -~enq that our tndi· 
1tio~ ~ull!pa can arow to :m~ -,..w C,,,•d•:"" -
· TM· "btIJP.darY· between the 
Unidd s~ ud Canada runs 
thr!)qh the tniddl• of: tout of 
the flv& lake&-Superlor, Hu-
r.on, ·Erie and Ontario. The fltth, 
Lake · Mlc:blaan,· lies ~tirely 
,1/ithin the 'l.lnited Statei. but 
'tt' 1~ narrow JunctiOn with 
i~YiO J!im>n it contn01N,5 much 
' ~ .o, L '-';\ t f _ . . . , _ . I _ - _ 

All ui-.<!:!I .Poilul t d 
All five iakes are afflicted 

with some form of pollution, 
including relatively clean Lakt 
Superior. Lake . Michigan is be-
fouled by sewage from in-
n~erable lndustl'W · and mu~ 
nklpal discharies, while Lake 
Erie is a virtual 111mp for the 
sewage effluents of more than 
12 million people and for in-
dustrial discharges from De-
troit, Cleveland, Buffalo and 
·other cities. 
i . American offi~ wht> 
briefed newsmen here this 
morning conceded . that the 
United Sta~ comIJlitment de-
pendent: · heavily on Congres 
isfonal appropriations and in 
addition. the willlngneas of the 
Nixon Administration to per• 
suade industry, through lepi 
and other means, to provide up 
to · $l-11illlon of the $3-billion 
\~ . .. 

. ey al~o acknowledged that 
o remedial steps tu clean 
t&e::. _11!!!_J~fly 
failed but saialhat they re-
g~ the latest agreement as 
a-;;.olemn commitment." 

'.:1'8 agreement· will not re-
qu:hie the Administration to ask 

for new funds. In~ . 
sU!a.d the Administration will i 
c~ue to spend, at the cur- , 
rei1€rate, funds appropriated by : 
COress to finance the Federar 
al)4e of municipal waste-treat• , 

plants in cities bordering 
~reat Lakes. 

the $2-billion in public 
taifi:ts the project will require, 
a1'1SiJt half will be provided by 
tl\i,, Federal Government and 
a~t half by state and local 
go~ents, Nearly all of the , 
f~ will be spent on new I 
a~lmproved municipal waste•! 
~ent systems. I 

-.. Agreement Was Delayed 
·-1, contrast, the $400-million 

to : '$500-million that Canada 
pl4Jts to spend would be new 
fllJlds - that is, expenditures 
a beve the current level for 
Great Lakes antipollution work. 

:?,egotiators for th• two coun-
1 had originally hoped to 
p"i'duc• an agreement by last 
~nstmas but were delayed by 
.. 49umenta on the American 

-,,·-.. ?ver methods of control-
i "''\ ,hosphate pollution, whkh 
i s ~ticul~y serious in Lake 

c.-·,'-. 

(A ,..;i.:·a agr i: ~l lt~ f,,r:e man-
.,t .... 1 ... ,.~rs ot deti:rgi0 <1ts to 
1 .. ..., ,A t ~~- ..P.~.1?s_1>ha fe content 

to 5 r,er cent by the end ..6t thla 
year. The United ~r.etes, re-
:1ortedly 'l.ndt:r . pressure from 
dt:tergent_manufacturers, baa 
clu:>!!en' •fostead to build waste-
freatment facilities to neutral-
ize phosphates. This decision 
has been severely criticized by 
Senator Edmund S. Muskie, 
Democrat of Maine. 

At today's briefing, William 
D. Ruckleshaus, Administrator 
of the Environmental Protec· 
tion Agency, defended the Ad-
ministration's position by say-
ing that only half of the 

1 phosphate problem is caused 
i by detergents and that the 
other half is caused by indus-
trial wastes and other causes. 
The Administration's commit-
ment to the Great Lakes clean-
up bas also been challenged I by critics who point out that 

, the Office of Management and 
Budget earlier this year vetoed 
a demonstration program cost• 
ing · about $141-million recom-
mended by Mr. Ruckelshaus' 
agency. The. Adminis~tion bas 
since explamed that 1t merely 
postponed the program until 
Congress acted on broader 
-legislation. 

The signing ceremony this 
morning, held in the Confeder• 
ation Room of Ottawa's Par• 
liament building, represented 
the last official act of Mr. 
Nixon's two-day visit to Can-
ada. 

l 



ori~:~,e W;. h~im··1ootl cha1'ii, sci~ ~li~ i$s@:ii/'lffJ_i.., t;i.~:i;,,;~~~f.'.,'.·I,;, :~~J1,x·~ .3 '.fJ;~;[~;,i,'t4Df~ 
Cancer~Cc3uJi,n,· .··· ·.d11µ+itl1fs '.i,ire; .. :"fo4ftlltXCt(~l§hf;ij~ti91ft1 
fYITAWA (CP) - A groupr··Now bydrocarfui." seem to ~all ·siud "the~e '. gulis. donf:Jointiy/~ _"Pt'Bi:t~)ii:)he:gil)}s.e$J>€> ~ ;s -~ toxiC()logy/ diyistonf 

of cancer-causing P.Ollu~anls\ be l~er-lasting. than pre-I chel_Ilicals, w~ch are known ~ Canadian ~-Ceil~,'Joi:_::.~ ,:- cially'..:_~~~';,it ' td~ so Jong ::_ ~ Uiougbt:.,.lhe wll1lile 
was f~ last 5:11~er for vlousfy \bought. . -. . . · 1 to interfere with nonrtal re- :.' Waters . Sq,t~;.ft' _i:ibt _c, fur: . tft• . diem~l .~ _brea~ .;; · sertke'•. fmdlnga ~Ul• 
the first u.me In wildlife-her~ .. · . ,.,_1:, ·.·_. . production, have affected the. enougldo ~w defiti!te CO!\• . .. down. .,, . . --· _'::-... '. '.:,:>. . :" .. :~ threat to l}uaiaD;S, · · . ·.· · _·· 
ring _gulls living near L:3ke j h !~~=9 to~~~:.~!!~ Jiet:ring gu11s on La~e Ontario duslons, :!oU~~ said ~e.ht~'.- "W"~r, d(hl1ri(~~ ~lli · ,~ vast majorif_ ~o{'H~Ti 
On tan~. a Goven,unoot SCJen- I siable and broke down ickl ~h1ch had a reproduction rat~ levels ol c6e. mica~ fo~d-ls a compound which . was _put . eaten- by pe()ple do,Jconlam 
ltst said yesterda}. . in the environment. ~ey•t! : only one-f~teenth the over:. .matter of~~ . : . - . _ihto the ' enviro.runeni before . these compounds. . There's 

J?avid P«:akall, c~ef of the !much more stable than we l all production of ;,~e best,. ~chael: Gllbertson, ,head of w• knew what)~ w(juld do.:~ . probably more benzpyr~ne in 
toxic ~herruca!5 ~on of the I thought, although 1 ·won't : Lakes ct~Y Sin 1~75,. :Environment Can~da s • we can do now 1~ w~ch it. ' . the _. smoke ~m a c1g~et 
C~ad1an W!ldhfe Service, hazard a guess as to bow long w ,c was on e upenor .. . t~sk forct, sa~-_he WM wor• · t Dr. Harold Gnce;_ chief or than !here 1s ~rom eatm_g 
sh'.1.lghd the_ gulthels arefoodonechaist.';!' ,their ~ife span is," Mr. Peak- ! He warned that the.study o( r1ed ~bo_ut t~~)1gt levels el.~ the fedel'.~. Health ., Depart-. most fish," •h~ said. 

1 _er .m . . • all said. • 
b r 1 n g 1 n g cancer-eausmg . 
:igents clooer to man. The Mr. Peakall sai~ cancer had 
food chain is the sequence of 1not been found m the gulls 
animals that prey on other !caught last summer near 
animals for food. ~ingston, but several had 

. . birth defects such as splayed 9r~e1als fro!? the Canadian legs and crossed beaks-jaws 
Wil~fe Se.rv1re a~ now do not fit so that the bird can-
s.tudymg Lake Ontano not eat. These defects may 
~d coh? salmon to see if the have been caused by the pol-
f1sh, whlch are eat~ by ~s Jntants. 
and humans, cootaln apprec1· Mr p kall 'd h . I able levels or the carcinogenic · ea sai c em1ca s 
pollutants that cause cancer often cause 

· birth defects as well. · 
The pollu~nts. in the gulls "I don't think the presence 

were de~ted m .the G-r:eat or PAHs is overly significant 
Lakes mamly _by mdustri~, / for wildlife, but I think that 
Mr. Peakall S3ld. Ooe fanu .Y it's a major potential hazard 
of them, polynuclear ~c for human health· U the 
hydrocarbons, are released m . · 
the processing and use of pet• PAIis are found. m fish1 then 
rochemicals, including use in we ~ave a carcmo~~n m 
automobiles. . tenttal human food, he said. 

. . Among the 14 hydrocarbons 
The. other fam1ly is organ- found In the gulls, five were· 

oc~lonnes s_uch as DDT, 'known to -cause cancer In test 
which was widely used as a animals and may cause it in 
~sticide, and poly~hlorinated human,, Mr. Peakall said. · · · 
"~henyls,. o~ce widely used One. henzpyrene, which is, 

·•1· \ now linuted l? use as 3 strongly carcino~enic and 
'. • 11i,1nt in electrical trans- found in air pollution and cig-
, <>rmers. A~ong common aret smoke, already has 1't!etl 
11•:rn:; m which PCBs ~ere called a causative factor in 
-,:,e:1 ~;e~e paints, adhe:mes lung cancer by--medical re-
,, nn pnntl.Jlg inks. . searchers - :.. -

nrganochlorlnes of this ty~ : In additloido tb& 14 differ-
a re very. hard to break ~wrt · ent types of PAHsfo\Uld .in 
and expe~ e~tlm~~ they · th_e fat of the wera t~ 
may . stay m the env1ronment I type,s of . . organocli. · tonne .eon1: 
as long as 500 years. . ~ · includ!Ji& 001\ die~• 

another ~J!.es_t.!~_e;;, and ; 
'n~. 
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Problems around cities 0 \1 
Upper Lakes wa+rrexcellent. 

By PETER WHELAN 
Globe ••ul M•il R•partor 

city itelf crossed to the U.S. 
:;ide of the St. Marys River at 
violating levels, the reference 
grrup found. 

Ontario Environment Minis--
try officials said later that 
controls are being installed 
now under a program with a 
1977 deadline. 

The reference group, whose 
members come from proyin-

' After a three-year study, cial, state and federal regulc1-
·the Upper Lakes Reference tory agencies ~Q . both coun-
Group of the International trl,e,, reported that Superior 
Joint Commission described . and Huron both · suffered to 
the lakes as mainly the type :. 'degrees from degradation by 
of clean water that Canada nutrients like phoi;pMrus, or-
and the Unlted States would ganic materials and bacterial 
like to have in the more pol- .· , pQllution. · Most Ri'oblems aiie 
luted Lower Great Lakes, · localized near ciijes. · 
Eije and Ontario. _ . · ; Water ,qualitY jri westem ·_ 

WINDSOR - The water_ 
quality ol Lake Superior and 
Lake Huron is generally ex-
cellent, degraded mainly 
wh~~ peopl~ ai:e. concentrat-e;« m indus.tria:l e1Uee, U.S. and 
Canadian,experts_ yester· 
day. 

The IJC, a . Canadian-U.S •. _ Lake SUperior '•has been se-
agency responsible for moni- ·ver.Iy degraded" by asbe3tos 
torlng border problems, yes- from Reserve MJning Co. at 
terday · began a. four-day re- Silver Bay, Minn. A U.S. 
view .of the Great Lakes court recently gave the com-
Water Quality ~grwnent of pany a year to stop dumping 
1912. Despite the general ex- - asbestos-bearing taconite. 
celleice of the water, the 
commission heard about nu-
merous localiz.ed proble~ • . . . . .. 

Can' ~:di atrs, wbQ · have,· 
pointed to tht United States 
fQI' general slowness·-1n pollu-
tion control under the urn 
agreeme,Jt, were ·cited fur the 
only spl!Cific -violation of the 
guideline against polluting 
a<.-ross the border. Phenols 
from Algoma · Steel Corp. In 
Sault Ste; M~ and from the 

· Charles Ros.,, an IJC mem-
ber from Maine, puzzled over 
"a curious kind of dichotomy" 
in the experts' findings, the 
generally high water quality 
coupled with polli,tion ~rob-

. !ems found along shorelines. 
He got an apology for the lack 
of any simple, clear-cut pic-
ture. · · 

reference group admit-
to ma~ more oomplexi-

ties than were anticipated. 
One Is that ciean water is wt-
likely without air poUution 
control. The group estimates 
that pollution from the air 
puts 15 per cent of the phos-
phorus and 30 to 40 per cent 
of the lead and copper into 
the Upper Lakes. It oould not 
trace this pollution to sources 
or predict reductions. 

Looking ahead to the year 
2000, the experts saw compa-
ratively slow growth-to the 
.point where 2,000,000 Ameri-
cans and 1,000,000 Canadians 
would be living around the 
two lakes-and good chances 
of keeping the pollution in 
check. At the moment in-
creased pollution from growth 
seems to be gaining a bit on 
improving control methods, 
said group member William 
McCracken of the Michigan 
Natural Resources Depart-
ment. 

The reference group recom~ 
mended further action ag~inst 
nutrients such as phosphorus, 
which make the long types of 
algae grg_:w ,iµ. . water. Five 
Ootario centN?s and four in 
M'l.c h i g· a n degrade local 
waters with phosphorus. In 
Ontario, the group urged new 
controls untreated wastes at 
Goderich and Thunder Bay 
plus close,-moni_toring of ne\v 
facilities at Fenetanguishene, 
Midland and Collingwood. 

3 

Lake Superior, Georgian 
Bay and the North Oiannel 
are at or near their allowable 
capacities for nutrients, the 
group found. 

Eleven centres in Ontario 
and 11 in the United States 
were cited for degrading local 
waters with bacteria, none at 
critical levels. Present tech-
nology, if applied well, is ade-
quate, the reference group 
said. The Ontario centres 
named are Sault Ste. Marie, 
Blind River, · Spanish River, 
Penetang, Owen Sound, God-
erich, Marathon, Jackfish 
Bax, Red Rock, and Thunder 
Bay. 
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'M~r1,1itude ~f the problem' unforeseen 1~-=\-1v'i \ 1 rtl(J.Al b ·-
Lakes cleanup to take more than decade 

CJITAWA (CP) - It will be The IJC asks both govern-
more than a decade before ments to set up a fonnal 
water quality objectives of group to co-ordinate the study 
Canada and the United States of asbestos fibres In lake 
for the Great Lakes will be water. 
achieved, the International The commission says the 
Joint Commission said yester- water quality in open waters 
day. -, of Lakes Superior, .Michigan 

In its third annual report on and Huron is generally good. 
water quality the UC says Problem areas exist along the 
that when the joint agreement shorelines. 
to clean up the lakes was Lake Erie shows apparent 
signed in 1972 " the parti~s . . . improvement in chloride con-
could not have foreseen the centrations. and phosphorous 
magnitude of the problem." concentrations on the western 

The commission says many basin. However, oxygen deple-
people felt that because the tion had not improved. 
Great Lakes Water Quality For the first 'time Lake 
Agreement of 1972 stated that Ontario showed early signs of 
programs to improve water oxygen deficiency in the 
quality should be "either corn- deeper waters. Local prob-
pleted or in the process of !ems existed near tributary 
being implemented by Dec. mouths and p o p u I a t i on 
31 1975 " many residents of c-entres along the shoreline. 
th~ are~ were "led to believe Levels of PCBs in Lake 
that between 1972 and 1975 the Michigan fish showed no evi-
lakes were to be cleaned up." dence of being reduced and 

This is not so, it says. 
It says some actions against 

pollution have immediate ef-
fect. Others take 15 years or 
-more to become totally effec-
tive. 

"The parties in negotiating 
and signing the agreement m 
1972 could not have foreseen 
the magnitude of the problem. 
. . . The commission now 
speaks of a decade or tnore 
before . the goals of the ~gre~: 
ment · can be fully realized, 
the rep<rrt s~s." 

The agreeme,it, signed wit~ 
fanfare when the then Pre~1-
dent Richard Nixon. was vis-
iting' Ottawa, is a Canadian-
U.S. agreesnent to take m_ea-
sures necessary to restormg 
and enhancing the water qual-
ity of the Great Lakes. 

The IJC was given the task 
of assisting both governments 
and was given some po~ers, 
responsibilities and functions. 

The report deals with water 
quality to the end of 1974 and 
warns that it may be difficult 
to maintrun the momentum of 
the cleanup because of the en-
ergy crisis, inflationary pres-
sures and other factors . 

It recommends "early and 
continuing discussions" on 
controls sale and disposal of 
polychl~rinated biphenyls, 
knoWR as PCBs. This chemi-
cal, accumulating in water. 
"is a cause of concern be-
cause of the human health im-
plications and ;>ossibl':! ad-
verse effe,::ts r;n '.:s:: . . . · · 

were in excess of U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration tol-
erance levels. DDT levels in 
fish continued to decline. 

The commission listed 69 
problem areas along the Ca-
nadian and U.S. shores of the 
lakes and recommended that 
changes in the water quality 
there be used as the principal 
basis for measuring the effec-
tiveness of remedial pro-
grams. 

The report warned that U.S. 
and Canadian water quality 
surveillance programs do not 
provide sufficient information. 

The report contains a num-
ber of recommendations in-
cluding: 

-Federal, state and provin-
cial governments develop co-
ordinated programs to control 
such things as PCBs in fish 
and institute the programs at 
the earliest possible date. 

-The federal governments 
of both countries develop 

agreed compliance dates for 
major programs required by 
the agreement. 

-All governments provide 
sufficient money to assure 
completion of municipal sew-
age-treatment plants by tar-
get dates. 

-Both federal governments 
develop without further delay 
compatible regulations to con-
trol wastes from vessels using 
the lakes. 

The report looked with a bit 
of optimism on the problem of 
stopping pollution from mu-
nicipal sewage because U.S. 
funds are becoming available. 

The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency had signifi-
cantly reduced difficulties in 
implementing amendments to 
the federal water pollution 
control act. 

In Canada, despite some 
minar delays, most of the 
areas with sewers of the 
Great Lakes basin were re-
ceiving a d e q u a t e sewage 
treatment by the end of 1974. 

"There is need to continue 
vigorous support, including fi-
nancial, for tM' updating and 
improvement of sewage treat-
ment works to accommodate 
growth and correct the prob-
lems arising . from combined 
storm and sanitary sewers." 

The commission said urgent 
action is needed to deal witb 
discharges from vessels on 
the lakes. It notes there has 
been no agreement on the 
matter between the various 
governments of the basin and 
that, as • polhition from the 
shore is being dealt with, this 
form .is becoming · of increas-
ing importance. 

It warns if there is no 
agreement by this year on the 
matter the entire spjrit of the 
international agreement will 
be weakened. · 



~1drol -j(t,grain$'··r,mpe~tiv~'-~--· -_- _.:~~~~lib -_~ ::3 .11 ,:-· -

f 6iS·tirtS ::s~ri8al~ .· ·pr6&l~th>f O . ;-Lake - ' 

report says 
._ tJCT~wA (CP) _,_. _ ~- -·Umg-, urg~ the U.S. and Canadiar-;-, ;;ii/iiti .fus been achieved and 
Y~stfog .poisonous ., ~emicals -· governments to establish re-_ Jhe stage· is set for continued 
alld . heavy _ metals- -such as fined radioactivity. watey quaJ~ _ progre.ss towards the goals of 
merc:ury "may well be the .ity ·oojectlves. . · the Great 'Lakes Water Qual-
most seriOUB prol>lern govern- . .:, The te{l(lrt · ,says that · al- · ity Agreement." . 
-ments face in en9\!Iing futw-e though early · h<lpes for a IL§aYI! the clean-up prol>-
beneficial uses_ of the Great quick . cl~up of existing lems which lie ahead are both 

a horus removal facil-
ities are, still a _short-term 
priority,'' · it says. "The prob-
lems involved in reducing pol-
lution from diffuse sources 
such as atmospheric fallout 
and various land-use activities 
will require more time for so-
lution but are nonetheless im-
portant." 

The report says the tirnf> 
frame for the water qualit :, 
agreement lapsed Dec. 31 
1975, and the deadline fo. 
dealing with such pollutio11 
concerns as toxic contami-
nants, air pollutants and 
storm sewer problems should 
be set up so progress in these 
areas can be assessed. 

. Lakes," a special Jnterna- Great l..ake,s pollution and · short and long-term. 
tional . J~_ Commission_ re- · preveptipn ,offui1her ~lu_t~n J'Eff~tive . municipal and 
port released yesterday says. -h~ve proved too optirrust1e· Industrial ·waste treatment 
The report. a review of the 
effectiveness of the Great 
Lilkes Water • Quality ·agree-
ment signed by Canada and 
the United States on April 15, 
1972, says toxic substances in 
the lakes pose serious threats 
to water quality, fisheries. hu-
man health and the ecosystem 
jn general. 

"Too little is known of the 
identity of · these substances, 
their sources, .amounts pres-
. i;nt, characleri~tic forms and 
behavior and their effects," 
the report says.· '.-'Control and 

. monitoring programs . are im, 
perative; but research Is ur-
gently required to permit both 
: ~he · early -identification of 
such Eubstances and the ~s-
'tablishment ' of appropriate 
··'V'!tei:. quality -objectives." 
-~ · · The ~port said some sort of 
'earl)': warning ~hanism _ is 
,urg~nt]y ·,n~~ -t,o .)d~nt1f!t 
iil"l'lY-.' J]eW tc~~~:siffistances 
~•tnat_· might :present risks to 
,health and the enviroJiment if 
di&ch~rned .into ... the. ~?ters of 
itie' ~reat ·Lakes~asin:'.' ·· -- -
\''The: rcep()rf, .•110tes·~that· both 
Canada amUhellnited States 
ffe~ntly ip1:1s.se<fie~sl.21tion 't_o : 
-pon4',;l-~uch long-lasting po1- , 
liAAS lilt '.'wbetb~f_or_ nottbis 
~ -gislal'ion ·1s :adequate to pro- ' 
kct ·the environment from all 
known and ·future adverse ef-
f~ts of Joxic contaminants is ' 
still to-be :determined. •i.: -·· · 
r:.~ : .. report~s.:i :flJ,u;IJC. also 
&tisldet.s .i ' •· 10 ''hit: ·> 1 'a · 
hla··o[·· ~-~u~.:~tfupu&•. 
lif~~t~}D)ri.o~- ' 
tor oevcloPiilents · e1oae1y." 1 t 

, '~Great [alces 
\health better 
·. I.,ONDON, Ont. (CP) - Sig-
·mr-ieant strides have been made 
in 'controlling industrial and He also served as a local 
NUDicipal pol!Qtion of the Great chairman on one of the 17 citi-
Lak.es io the last five year~. the zens' groups, In Ontario and the 
chairman ()f the advisQry corn- j United States, that advise a 
,nlttee of the Canada Centre for ; committee of the International 
l,nMlnd Waters said Tuesday. 1 Joint Commission about the ef-

or: Edward Pleva told the feet ofland use on lake pollution. 
a,th~lllJWU meeting of the Lon- . Dr. Pleva said the commis-
:d~ Council of Women that it is I sion ls"beginning to concern il-
only a m~tter of time before · self more with what he -called 

· -th~re •i, much better -pollution non-point pollution, which in• 
control. · eludes · acid rain• lrom hi~h 
-~)lr. Pleva, head of th, &eog- ~acks an~ automobile em~s-
raphy department at the Uni~ ~10ns, !l,gncu!tural r":°~!f, mm-

. versity of Western Ontario, said lf!g and for~stry .!1ctivities and 
iW--~,we---are -in -the,prooe1&of the· ~ffects of nav~ation and 
~tte4tiiµg up (at pdints of ~&- . ~~t-~geri'Y· "° ' . '~-' .·_ ->·. , 
(:b~i'tl plilfutton. and ·i_nstaUbsg . ; '.'. ~?!'·~.i~t~~l~~~q P':°hlems 
~new'systemito prevent it ln '.tlle '~ !lJ}mens:IY_,~~r_µ, sol~~• ;,,~ .. -::,"-::-:,.;., <_: ;:( .: ~~id.· .. . --~ 



Poisoning of L·akes 
.cited in Ii~ report 
AP~I l- :5j 1~ By JOHN PICT~N -P , 3 . 

Globe and Mail Corresp0ndent 

WASHINGTON. - What appear to be contradictory 
·statements on the quality of water in the Great Lakes 
__are contained in the latest annual report published by 
the International Joint Commission. · -

The IJC'is a quasi-judicial organization that oversees 
environmental issues between Canada and. the United 
States. . -

In the report, which is for the year 1976, the commis-
sion says that as a result of large expenditures on 
remedial measures, "tbe continued degradation of the 
lakes has been substantially checked." 
. However, 'in the same statement, it says its members 

!~are concerned with the growing evidence of the dan-
11ers of toxic d1emicals in the lakes." 
· This is due to the failure by authorities "to imple-
ment enforcement measures on industrial and munici-
Jlil.l aources of pollution." 
•', Th~ statel1,'lent says that "the lack of major improve-
ment in over-all W!3ter quality is due, in large part, to 
the size, of the lakes and their resulting slow response to 
remedial programs." 

Citing the Canada-U.S. Great Lakes Quality Agree-
~ent of 197:Z, the cQmmission also says that "progress 

-~ard the goals ol}°U'e agreement continues to be slow 
and uneven.}', · · , . 
··. In 1976, mimkipal · -phosphate discharge into Lake 
Erie and Lake Oqtario - while lower than in 1975 -
remained "significantly higher" than targets set under 
the a~eement. 

Treatment:_pJants b~hind schedule 
~: Sewage treatment plants in Detroit and Cleveland -
cities that account for almost two-thirds of such dis-
~rge into Lake Erie - were reported behind ~chedule 
and their operation remained of the "highest priority." 
. lr~ of the major treatment plants in operation were 

meeting phosphorous '1tfluent limitations set in the 
agreerrlent, while ~n more stringent t;irgets can be 
achieve(! with current technology. 
· "In, many cases~ .Jbe failure to meet the limitation 

appears to be associated with inefficient oi.;,eration of 
tJ1e treatment facilities." • , - ' 
·: The report says that combined sewer overflows and 
stormwater flows from urban areas are reaching "seri-
otis; proportions" and contribute "significant amounts" 
of a wide range of harmful substances to the Great 
Lakes. · · 
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It · is a matter of "l'\igh priority" that there be in-
creases in manpower and in funds to combat tge pn.:>?>,. 
lem. . . ,-.: .i.. -·, ' 

The commission talks abut "an apparently 'i.1ne.;-~ 
approach" to industrial pollution control in Canada and 
the United States. . :, ' < ' :); · 

Comparing regulations in both countries, "it appe~rs 
that both the setting of regul~tions and their enforce-
ment are more fle~ble in Canada than in the· Unjted 
States." • . , •Y •, , 

The IJC suggests that tt\e relative effecttv~eJs of 
the two countries' program be studied ''to clarify ·the 
nature and extent of this problem." .· . · · 

In a passing reference, the commission says . the 
"preli~inary" information indicates that a problem 
may exist _with lead and lead components in the Great 
Lakes, similar to that experi~nced with mercury. . 

The report expresses "conc~m" about the time being 
taken by the two governments to develop a joint policy 
on radioactivity bordering on the Great Lakes. 
· If there is no agreement in the near future, it recom-

mends that the public be given the reasons, , 
.,. The report says there were J2 nuclear generating 
stations situated on the Great Lakes Basin in 1976 with 
a total of 20 nuclear reactors, all usingithe wat~r ~f the 
lak~s for cooling. • 



,U.S., Cana·da agree 
~to ask /JC fo study 
l~power plant's ef f eds 

I\ ' i\ \. ;Special ta The Glolta o,ul Moil 
\. 1 REGINA - Following re-E. ted requests from Mon-

a residenta, the U.S. and 
. anadian governments have •greed to a.sic the Interna-
tional Joint CommisSion to 
study the effects on boundary 
:water quality of a, controver-
irial thermal power ,plant in 
aouthern Saskatchewan.:• , 

Grant Mitchell, th_e provin-

cial deputy m,inister of the en-
virooment. said the Canadian 
and Saskatchewan .govern-
ments have not agreed with 
the U.S. and Montana govern-
ment! on what the IJC's spe-
cific ter~ of referen<:e 
should be. 

When -the two . sides agree 
on the terms, the IJC will be-
gin .its second round of hear-
ings on both sides of the bor-
der on the effects of the JOO-
megawatt coal-fired power 
plant under construction near 
Coronach, Sask., 

In the first round of hear-
ings last May, the IJC was to 

, study only the apportii;>ment 
of water flowing in the East 
Poplar Riv.er between the two 
countries. The river rises in 
southern Saskatchewan and 
flows into Montana. 

But farmers continually 
raised concerns at the hear-
ings about air and water qual-
ity. They asked that the scope 
of the LJC's authority be ex-
panded. 

Water in a reservoir built 
on the East Poplar is lo be 
used ~ to the genen1ting 

•unit.,;_ which ·.iac to - •40ID.-
,plet.ed in 1979' ' . · ., .. ; ; . 
, Mr. · Mitchell •'said 'the . U:S. 
proposals for the IJC's terms 
of reference. in U1e next round 
of hearings are t.oo broad and 
would . duplicate studies al-
ready completed in Saskatch-
ewan. · 

Asked why 1lhe IJC was not 
authorized to stAJdy water 
quality in . the earlier, bear-
ing.s, said the four gover1,1-
ments could not agree this 
should be done, 

The Saskatchewan and Ca, 
nadian governments thought 
"the procedures we put in 
motion to study this. question 
were quite adequate ,and 
that'.s still true, but the U.S. 
and Montana governments 
didn't think so," Mr. Mitchell 
said. · 

A further stooy 4'might be 
one way of reassuring them," 
he said. 
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Su~rt--i~cated 
fo~ollution)pact 

By THO~ ./ Washington would agree to as-
.,.. Meil lleporto, sign a more important anti-

HAMILTON Canadian pollution role to the IJC, 
support for new international whK·h has been only an advi-
agreements and machinerv to sory body. 
combat pollution of the Great In the lon~r run,. fl.11'1.Mr 
Lakes was indicated last night gro~th of c1t1es and mdastry 
by John Austin. recently ap- would produce_ a correspond-
pointed Deputy Minister of mg increase rn the demand 
Energy, Mi.Dee and Resources. for water. "With these new 

Speaking to water resource d~mands and 11P.eds .. . there 
experts from 16 countries on will be a compelling urgency 
behalf of J. J. Greene, Energy to work out new international 
Mines and Resources Minis- arrafli'!ments for Great Laltes 
ter, Mr. AU!tin said both the water management which will 
Canadian and U.S. Govern- adequately assure to both 
ments ~•v~ __ beenJ~eivillg countries· the.ir equal share to 
~und techmcii[a_gy1~1=_ QP ho"' the use of the waten.' • 

' to·nghn;teat LaJr.es pollution. He told members of the Or-
- .. The preMiiCcliaiienge is·· gani.z.at.ion for Economic Co-
for the governments con- operatfon and Development 
cerned to deve!op.. . .1!.ffecti.\'e ( OECD) water management 
co-opegin w1,,cbj,rry .. to tn- research ,roup that be hopes 
sure _ t _ programs efforts a. solve the Great 
ried · ouf Qll both si<&,.l4..!:~Y Lak.es'_ J)Nib!em.s :,,rill help 
out ,t.Jleh •~id~ic~.,.W!-~}'~~-~-i,Y.~ ce1 untrl~: with 1irnd&P· i,rob,,, 
mli'i.s r~ai'b ~hoed a ~all ems. · · 
Monday by a member of the 
Great Lakes Basin Commi.,o 
sion for formalion ol a new lfi-
ternatlOM.I ~gency to manage 
water resourees of the Great 
Lakes 81:1!111. Clifford McConnell 
of Pennsylvania !>'tlggested 
plans for the new agency he 
advanced through the U.S. 
section of the International 
Joint C-Ommission. 

Mr. Austin said more dfec-
tive legislation and more 
money to fight pollution are 
needed in both countries but 
will oot be enough. 

"To. i~ the necessary 
co-ordmat1on of programs in 
the two countries we abo 
need t~_~sun improved 
mtemaf1onal 1 r a fu-~-w-o r k 
withiri which the "two countries 
can·exdi"Mllf·commilmenls to 
car_rf ·011L..pr9ir;;irni. _to··meet 
agreed_ -~jeC!!V~s_ an<!_]~lnffy 
carry out ffie measures rec-
ommended . . . " - ---

He expressed hope that in 
I the short nm Ottawa and 
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Gn.~at Lakes Shore 'To\v~~-.t\wait '~~~?d of the Century' 
nil'? Bf WILL.I.AM K. STEVENS 
,, t ~~«l&l to The New Yor k 'l'l .nh 

PORT CLINTON, Ohio, Feb. 
24-The 7,200 people of this 
normally reiaxe<i fishing an<l 
resort town on the south-

. western shore of Lake Erie 
are waiting for disaster to 
strii(e. 

They expect it in a month 
or two or three, whenever 

· the first thre&<iay northeast 
&ale of 1973 roara . across a 
lake swollen by .th~ spring 
tpaw to its highest level on 

. ~cord. The northeaster's 50-
and 60-mile-an-tiour winds -·--- - -· · are expected t.o push billions 

. of gallons ol water onto the 
sooth shore ot the lake. It 

.. will be, they say 'hereabouts, 
. ll4 though a gigantic, brimful 
· ~aucer ~ere suddenly tipped. 
• Here and all along the 
sh~res ot LakA!s Erie; Michi-
gan, Huron; Ontario and 
Saint' Clair, c:itizens are piling 
up sandbap, building dikes 
and otller:wlse bracing for 
what ' the Army Corps ot 
Engineers says will be the 
Great Lakes . fiood of the 
qmtury. . · _ · · · 
' Some communities are for 

I ,- . ·,- .. .. . ,- ,--
the most part ·waiting help-
lessly, sure that their be~. 
efforts v,,iU not keep . the 
wa~~s ~way. Port Clinton, 

· tor instance, i~ particµlarly 
. vulnerable to · the combina-
,, ~?n 1?,f)i~ 'l\'&tei- ancf high 

,· :; wind, · situ,ted as it is . on a 
; n~ n~'ofla,nd be~ween 

. : , ,~ l~rie.•nd Sandusjcy_ ~ay. 
"'.•. 1:'Jf i':iV~m~ 1\ije everyone' 
. ' IS; p(ed1c:ting,' you!U find that 
: Porj:''<!Jin~ 'is thi, Venice ot 
. P~Ot'.' M,xor Jbhn \iritz said 
; ~:~(4ay. ; .· . . : . 

:'rhree ,strai~t years of. al):.; 
no~y' · l):jgh .''~infa!l .:E~v~ 

· ;ai.sed Lakes Erie and Saint 
,. Siair -~ , th~ir hi~hest levels 
, fr,$t, and more above 

av.~~~. < ,fj~ i~nd sb( feet 
;/a~4v~1Jiui· ~-water mar.k.s 
,; _; ~ince {.~t!rd.,)leeping began 
\ ·· I~ -U6<l ·.ro~s-al0nJ Lakes 
:, Michipn an~ -1-Jtµ'On are ex-
:• ·~.,ncln~J l1e.ir highest wa-\ ·~in,ee'. }.9PO, Lake ~ntario 
,. is:. ,exp~cteci to r~ach near-

:::· .ncord lti~ levels by ,Prill&: 
':".;; lJi : t.heQ lakes, any -.hlgh, 
\ ~~~~i:qi-oss-Jake win~ of 

the- , · kine, . that lnvanably 

come in the sprmg are said 
to pose substantial threats to 
windward communi lies. Only 
Lake Superior, where the wa-
ter level has been deliberately 
controlled for some years 
appears likely to substan: 
tially escape flooding. 

"We're all . living in fear, 
there's no question about it," 
said Mrs. Cecelia Minear a 
waitress in the dining room 
of the Island House Hotel, a 
quaint brick hostelry just a 
block from the Portage River, 
near where it enters into the 
lake. 

Are such fears exagger-
ated? Not according to Gary 
Turner, -a shoreline manage-
ment specialist for the Ohio 
Department of Natural Re-
sources in Columbia. ''There's 
no doubt in my mind that, 
given a storm, they [in Port 
Clinton] are gone," he says. 

The water ot the Portage 
River is now nearly flush 
with the concrete surface of 
the foot of Madison Street, 
and it is expected to get near-
ly a foot higher in the spring. 

Three times in the last 
three months, northeast winds 
have pushed . the water past 
the Port Clinton Fish Com, 
pany and the Fisherman's 
Wharf Marina and Bait Shop; 
right to the door of Clinton 
Auto Parts, a half-block from 
the shoreline. 

And during a northeaster 
last Nov. 14, the water came 
into Clinton Auto Parts. "It 
was up to there," said Dick 
Rhode, a counterman, indi-
cating a spot on a door jamb 
about eight inches from the 
floor. That is perhaps three 
feet above the shoreline half 
a block away. · 

Storm l1 Convincing 
The Nov. 14 storm, which 

caused ari estimated $3-mil-
lion i,n damage in the Port 
Clinton area alone, made be~ 
lievers out of many who had 
not been before. 

To the east of town, out on 
the Marblehead Peninsula, the 
November waves cracked to 
pieces a 200-yard-long dock 
of solid • concrete that had 
stood for a hundred years. 
They tore apart the wooden 
dockl at Limpert's Marina, 
not far away. 

James E. Patz and his fam-
ily bed to evacuate their 
home west of Port Clinton, 
nearly a mile from the lake, 
when water poured through 
the living room picture win-
dow and rose to window level 
on a. neighbor's car. "I've 
lived here all my life, and I 
thouibt l was safe," Mr. Patz 
said. ' 

When the Patzes . were 
evacuated ,by boat, they took 
along a wild rabbit whose 
fea( of humans vanished m 
th~ · face of the f!ood. Five 
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hunting dogs across the way 
were not so lucky. Tethered, 
they drowned. 

A little farther west, the 
November storm destroyed 
many beachfront homes. John 
Verb, 31 years old, and his 
family had to be evacuated 
by helicopter from their $27,-
000 home, which IOOO be-
came a wreck valued at $6,-
000. Like many other area 
residents, he is trying to get 
a Small Busi:ness Adminis-
tration loan tQ repair the 
damages. 

OHIO 
PA. 

"I love this place," said a · 
wistful Mr. Verb. "In the ot those years are expected 
summertime it was so beau- to be exceeded in 1973. 
tiful." · Many people in Port Clin-

ton and elsewhere wonder 
Vast Losses Expected why it is not possible to con-

Ohio has made rto estimate trol the lake levels by regu-
of the damage that might lating the flow of water ar-
result from the expected tiflcally - manipulating the 
spring noods, but Michigan Welland Canal between 
has. That state's Department Lakes Erie and Ontario, the 
of Natural Resources has cal- Chicago Sanitary and · Ship 
culated that Michigan alone Canal, and the · gates across 
will suffer $112-million in the Saint Maprs River outlet 
damage, the most since the from Lake . Superior at Sault 
last major Great Lakes flood Sainte Marie, Mich. 
in 1952. Water flows '•down" from 

The lakes are subject to Lake Superior, the highest of 
periodic "highs" and "lows," the lakes in terms of eleva-
depending on long-term rain- tion, to Lake Ontario; the 
fall patterns. Previous "lows" lowest. The levels in Lake 
were in 1926, 1934, 1936 and Superior are regulated by 
1964. In 1964, the low water manipulating the ga,'tes . at 
levels disrupted shipping, left I Sault Sainte Marie anQ the 
marinas and boat operators dams that control water flow 
high and dry, destroyed fish between Lake Superior and 
aid wildlife habitats and d~ Hudson Bay. 
pressed shoreline 11.lld valu2s. The Internat!onaI Joint 
Previous "highs" were in Commission on the Great 

_ _ ________ 1~_~9-~d_l952, but the levels Lakes on Fep-. l closed Qne of 
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twn n? :; ,,-:i n itl j.... o pt~i·• ;.: a tes on 
the S; i1,t Marys l<i ver in an 
attempt t;1 reduce the flow 
intc the lower Gniat Lakes 
- a course that has raised 
cries of protest from property 
owners along the Lake Su• 
perior shoreline near "the 
Soo." There, as along the 
other Great Lakes, rising 
waters have rapidly eroded 
beaches and threatened 
houses. Even so, it is pre-
dicted' that this course will ; 
not . reduce levels on the ·· 
lower lakes for a year, and 

· · that offer. no help for this 
s.pring, · · . . 

· B. G. DeCooke, chief of the 
· Great Lakes Hydraulics and 
Hydrology program for the 

·Corps.of Engineers in Detroit, 
said'.· that artificial factors 

. were ''not .material" in the 
' , . pres~t situation in corn-

. parison with natural factors. 
Jn . sh,ort, the lakes are at the 
mercy of' nature. and people 

, .. must ,. prepare for the worst 
· · a11 best they can. 

· Under. its . Operation Fore-
. .sight · program, the corps is · 
distributing tens of thousands 

'of sandbags to laKeside corn-
: muriities . and in some cases 

0,, Js builQjng dikes to block the 
. ·. . wateff. ··' . - . 

. Ohe such plaee· is Saint 
Clair Shores, a c9mmunity of 

·, 90,lM!o . on · Lake · Saint eJair 
· .· j~ QOrtheast .of Detroit. 

. There!< on. these February 
w~epds, .· reside~ts have 
been turning out .in droves to 
build S4Ddbag ramparts along 

· the 1:~a,ls that lead from the 
. lakes . l,,to the . ~rt of the 
; .~ity, iqtd the corps, intends to 
; ,build! .<likelJ al!>ng the lake-
} . tr.pnt is ~re Vie spring: 
(, :~~;~~:.- :: ,:, '', ·, . . . . . 

,:r';..\H,11 •~ ::,- · • Diket. . 
:tfr ':~;:•,~e.'~ ~aiiniva1: 
.:.,: 1l)ltjt 'to1 tne: :cttizqp work irt-
; ·, S~~t·<;Jair Sno~~·~oy SC/3~~ 
>·•'; troops-; ·4rmy' resetvists, tear · 
· / -!ti~~ wh~ ~•want .to have _fun-·• : anq. ;meet: people" and neigh~ 
: lfors from r,earby · blocks all 
; 'pitch in. I~ tenns of commu,, 

;.':_; ni.ty . $prit;, Jt i$ much li~e an 
' · '.Qld-~hioned · house-raising, 
· . 'coinplt?te with ho~ cotte~ and. 

•,: wm~times; beer .. · · · · · · 
, .. '.'Thblle· ilapdbags ;~lgh 10 

• pound,I in the mon11e1, 50 at 
; noon and .:.250 at fiv, o'.~Jock," 
, .· ioked OM- rr.sident; · · · . ' 

•i :1: ,"I'v~ ·~n: off rive po1.111ds 
' !ti the last_ two week.I_ and . 
: •1 needed'jt/' said anoUier. : 

" .~ AU · in : all, Saint . Clair 
Shores ~lieves It will be hut-

: ~<>~d . . up_·. sec_ ure~ . be_fore 
' Sprlni: ·· · · · . · 
:,: "That·· cannot ~ - said In 

1.{1 i'n~ -0ther communities, in-
,·, eluding Port CHntort. . . 

' 1'·> Hugh r-0cks have been piled 
. 'ilong the town's Lake Shore 
: ·Drive to k~p it from wash-

~g' 'aw.,_y, a!J it• partially did 
:. 'I~ N-0v~ber. Th~co_1 rps has 
:; . ,uppUeq · iOme · 40,000 fand-

bags to officials in the town 
and surrounding Ottawa 
County. 

"Everyone's calling tor 
them," said Howard Brown, 
Ottawa County Civil Defense 
Director. "The phones are 
ringing night and day." 

But neither Mr. Brown nor 
anyone else has any illusions. 
"We know we can't stop it 
\,\ith sandbags. We can only 
try to stop it from being sp 
bad." · 

As Mayor Fritz of Port 
Clinton explains it, there are 
just too maoy finl.'ers running'. 
from the lake to the city to 
block them all. "So we'll just 
sandbag individual stores and 
such and let the water 
come," he said. :,, . · . 

·He . predicted tha,t in the 
ev~t of -a "real three-dayer" 

_; the entire Port Clinton penin• 
sula and the · town's neat. 
brick-paved ~~lined streets 
will be awaah, qmverting the 
higher ground to ~e .~st in-
to an 1slan4. " 

"If .· that · happens/ ' · says 
Rat Sperber, news editor of 
the Port Clintt>n · News Her-
ald, "an ark won't help us." 

But' helicopt~ -.nd amphi-
bious . vehkles . ·~n; and they 
are already Ofl hand.' Further, 
the town h._, a.eked that, it be 
declared offil;ially . a· flood 
plain by the F~eral Govem-

~ent so that it115ide~ may; 
be eligible,, : for "flood '; lnsur-
anc_e. · But Mayor Frit; · does 
not believe th$t \ViU uppen 
before ·the ,t'loods" co~>Why 
ha.s the town wait~ so long? 
· "Nobody II really ·.expected 

thia to happen,'~ M ' ;iy'1,. '.'.We 
:eul,~f;t 

-.: . feari ~main:-f PoHc~ 
· .· Chief Henry Jac:Qby, Wotd~tl 
. that the sanltary sewers will 
be flooded, PQiing :a· ¥.riQUs 
health hazard. · .·. • ·· ·. 

. ''Diphtheria, yellow jaun-
dice, the whole bit," ' the 
Chief lla,id. '.'We'll be sticking 
each o.ther With • needles 
then." . . . . . 

· · Mo1tly, Port ClintoQ: feels, 
. there .is little th11t .· c:an be 

done. ~capt pray, · · · - -
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Lake puts government in .'deep ~ater' 
O'M'AWA (CP) - The gov-

ernment iii. doing all it can to 
m~nage the rising level of Lake 
Ontario, but "we're getting into 
pretty deep water," said Envi-
ronment Minister Len 
Marchand Wednesday in· the 
Commons. 

Marchand was replying to a 
question frorn George Hees 
(PC-Prince Edwani l{astings) 
who said Lake Ont.ario is one 
foot above normal and shoreline 
residents have experienced 
3erious property damage. 

Marchand said he is ham-
pered by two considerations; 
the government cannot control 
the amount of water coming 
into Lake Ontatio from Lake 
Erie and if it lets too much 
water out of the lake, problems 

will occur in the Montreal area 
and along the St. Lawrence 
River. 

Hees accused the minister of 
paying more attention to the 
shipping companies using the 
St. Lawrence River than to 
property owners on the_lake. 
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Re Mid th&t only Z per 
cent Qi the IJ S.. pepul..t.il)A ,in 
the Lake Ont.ario ~e 

'' bum wu ,en,cd by leUltid· 

I, ; 

. -, ,Sil@C)WM~ 
'!be }.-,it ·,rill not 
.. ._ . ., bait 

uy~wap treatment plant:i 
111 · , n. comp&rable itg-
u,- . Ontario WU 8'l per 
Cl!Ot. 

Nutrient removal could be 
pn,v1ded at secondary treat-
ment plants for between t-. 
and fiv• centa per l,~ gal-
lon, of 3t'Wcli& He calcQla&ed 
the amwa1 cost In Metro 'tl>-
ronto, about 50 Ceffl3 a per,01!. 

an ~in oetergenls 
.90la in· n indtatry 

Desptte tht- "honesdy helQ 
beliels or myself and my col-

' le.agues in our industry" 
about the value of eltmirulling 
phoaphales from deter~nt3, 
he Mid, conscientious efforts 
are beini made to flnd a aub-
stlt ute fur phosphates 

r~ and yester· ... ~ ' ' . 
it,. l). ~ · research 1 

Jl)s~tor Dtveney (Can• 
Ilda) . of· Claruon, said 
only 5 per ~nt of Uie phos-
pbonla e11&.erin1 Laku Erie 
and Olltarlo come1 from Ca• 
nadtan deterp,nts. 

"Obviously. for a detergent 
phosphate ban "> be effective, 
the United States would have 
to lnstiwte It also," he told a 
aemtnar at the Ontario Ho.,pl• 
tal Association cooventloo. 
.. 'But the U.S. is just not pre-
pared to do this.,. 

Reaul&Uons under the Can-
ada ~,.ter Act now limit the 
phoepbte eontent in laundry 
deterg•ta to » per cent in 
tenM of IOdium tripolyphos-
,hate. J. J, Greene, federal 
Minister ef Energy. Mines 
and Reaourcea, said last week 
._ Governmeot may invoke a c:-:::; ban on phosphates m &W!LI before the end 
of nest year. 

Mr. Gfbaan said advocates 
.t · redllciog the level of phos-
phate, in dew'&ffltl uaume 
lhat da redoe&o wUI be 
raatcW· · '9y a gradual im-

ol algae-infested 
WJl6I tl jul( not the case,•• 

he 111111. '"Ollly a small 
ameuK ol pllDlphorua la nee-
--, ID aapport algal 
bloolm, and lbere ls nuon to 
_...,.. 1111it there Ill already 
,_,. ·GM thJa level ~nt 
in ..- watienl DOW .' Racy-

of tM would 
x II aupport aJcae "for 

a .-1 lallg time." 
, ilt. said the lakes 

raod• • much phollphon11 
from bumu wastm d th,m 1 

=,;.r .... • :!: 
ral •EE naDOlf. ''Fir .,.. gb, . t from 
catUe...... feedla&a 
le a CIJlltrfhutor." 

A qaner forth~ 
On£ai:A ...... ~8 

~· .. 'C.~U: !ta:~--~~ $~i:m! 

. "Some have said, •u~ 
,oap. · There . isn't nearly 
enough fal available in suffl-
c\ent quantities to sallsfy lhe 
North American mark.et. Jn 
any cue. soap just cannot be 
1uccessfully used in lllOSt 
modem cleaning operations." 

He said sodium rut.rilotn-
acetate (NTA) is being inves-
tigated as a po~ible phoa-
pbate substitute "but It wm 
be some years before ita 
safety !a e5bbllshed and suffi-
cient supplle3 are available to 
completely rep I ace phol· 
phates." 

"Would you Invest capital 
now to pr~ a material 
that in two years may aJ50 be 
outlawed?" 

He said his own firm has in-
troduced 24 new phosphate-
free illdustrlal det.ergenta-
"ooe foc every major appiica-
Uon in every industry that we 
air.ply." I 'The resulting ules have 
been astaundinc-nobody .la 
lntere.,ted ! •• 

Mr. Gibson uJd Ulat while 
aome of the products cost a 
little :more and otbera don't 
perform quite aa well as the 
"pboaputed" aJtermuvee, 
tbt'y Wffll at1IOllg the best 
phosphate-Cree m a t e r i a I s 
•vallable. He sugaes&ed the 
lack of intiere.t could be at-
iributed either to doubt that 
there would be any rel.l bene-
fit to the environment or to 
refusal "to p,y the price of 
pollutioll control." 

t .!!.-~ ........ Is, 
')I a)lltioulng doabt .... ' 

,wptlla .. to whether pbaa,-
;., .Dhates of. carbon IIWffWS 
f 1tt- tbe IJl"UDU'Y coatrollin11 
l .t.ctor ln die growth of .i.e. 

••Swedish authorities, tn-
i dudina Dr. Bouvena, the 
2 tachnlcal d1rectoc of the lat. 
4 ratories of the s.nidllil Waw 
. al'.¥1 Air Pollutioll 
\ ~. are 

'~~~--
·.~ ~"'F .......... 

'and ~--• • · 1r _,_._. t5t . ~-- ---,.;._.~--"' ·---~ •. 
. - ··'· ·-: ;_. 
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By DONALD NEWMAN 
Globe e11cl Moil Reporter 

OTT AW A - Canada and the 
United States are to embark 

Ion a joint program to elimi-
nate phosphates in laundry 
detergents that have been pol-
1luting North American water 
courses. 

1 Energy. and Resources Min-
ister J. J. Greene yesterday 
said that legislation will be in-
troduced to begin reducing the 
amount of phosphates in de-
tergents by this summer and 
that the substances will be 
outlawed in laundry products 
by the end of 1972. 

He outlined the timetable 
for banning phosphates in an 
interview, after announcing to 
the Commons the joint Cana-
da-U .S. approach to their 
ellminatioo. 

Phosphates, which give de-
tergents their whitening pow-
ers for laundering clothes, 
speed the growth of algae 
when dumped into water, 
using up the oxygen in the 
water and killing the marine 
life. 

A recent report commis-
sioned by the In~natioul 
Joint Commission-which su-
pervises water course.a shared 
by Canada and the United 
States-said pboeph~ and 
polluta.nta had virtual)' titled 
Lake Erie, and were ttireaoeu-
ing all forms o1 marine llfe in 
Lake Ontario. 

Mr. Greene said d.iacuasions 
will be started shorUy with 
provincial ministers responsi-
ble Cor pollution control "to 
attempt to achieve a plan of 
control and ultimate replace-
ment of phosphates that is 
mutually acceptable." 

Outside the Commons, Mr. 
Greene said a legislated ban 
on phosphates is ~ary 
because the larger companies 
manufacturing detergents had 
indicated they would not vol-
1111tarily remove the substance 
from their products. 

"'" 

The ministe-r said that in 
meetings with the detergent 
manufacturers the company 
representatives had claimed 
there is no substitute for phos-
phates that can be used in de-
tergents. 

"They are working as hard 
as they can in finding one. 
I've come to the conclusion 
that with mandatory regula-
tions they'll work even harder 
to find a substitute." 

Officials in the Energy and 
Resources Department indi-
:ated that at present phos-
phates make up anywhere 
from 30 per cent to 60 per 
:ent of the composition of 
laundry detergents. 

Initially, the perrr.issible 
1mount in detergents will be 
·educed to "minimum pract:c-
1ble levels," a term still to be 
1rbitrarily defined. , 

Later, under questioning in 
he House of Com1mns. Mr. 
:'.;reene said he saw no benefit 
.n requiring detergent manu-
'acturers to print the amount 
>f phosphate in their products 
m the side of their packages. 
because it tends to promote 
rather than limit the sale of 
phosphates. 

"We have co11sickred thar 
hut have discovered in our r, '. -
,earch. not onlv carried •.iut :n 
this country but in re~e:irch Jn 
other countries ·where similar 
approaches have actua • y 
been tried, a strange marnies-
tation of the temal0 of our 
spcC"i1•s . 

"She went out ;rnd h Jt1gl~t 
dt>lcrgl'nts with I lit• l1:ghcst 
phosphat1• contt>nl. 1,·tlll::1 
cleaned !he old man· s cl,)d1c~ 
cleaner." 

He told reporters lall'r ttlat 
detergcut manufacturers had 
argued against the ph0sphates 
ban on the ground:; that th,•re 
is n-:ithing poisonous about thP 
substancP . 

The detergent comp,n1i cs 
had also warned I hat ~ut,,! 1-
tut es mnv turn out to do ·11orf' 
eC'.1iugicai harm than pl1t1 .-.· 
phates. It look 10 vears tn 
l(•arn of the 1roublP Pxr·c·,s1vc 
phosphates in water creatC', 
Mr. Greene said . 
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Pho_sphorus coritrorled • 
[a,~ E . ~1rB11&.- , a-e ne a1gge , 
reduced by 40% 
Suspended algae in the western basin . Qf 

Lake Erie was reduced 40 per cent by the encl. 
of 1975 from pre-1970 levels, Ontario Environ-
ment Minister George Kerr said yesterday. >. 

He called the reduction 'clear proof , of th~ 
effectiveness of the provincial phosphor~s con-
trol program. Phosphorus· nourishes extensive 
blooms of lhe algae. A multi-million-qollar pro-
grain has added phcisphoru~ removal faciliJies 
at sewage disposal plants. , · · . ;· · 

S~aking to the Lakehead Region CoD.$erva. 
tion Authority at Thunder Bay, .a pulp afui :pa. 
per centre,, Mr. Kerr. offered .;r~assur.q.~es ,~t 
be d~ "not· intend t.o zero in Oil tne . pulp, AA4. 
paper companies to · lit~ally dub . the~ lil,t<>, 
taking on expensive 'progr,m· m·_ e:Jlvi,:on~ 
mental protection. which, at this time, ~e m~ 
dustry collectively can ill afford." · · · · · 

He said ''a few n~"spapers" have ·ov:ei:r. 
sta~d the ministry's intentions in a series,ot 
meetings with pulp and. paper companies. · . 

I ' . 
Mr. Kerr said he inteuds to set cleanup 

objectives, timetables and rates of spending 
"which the industry can handle in stride." .:· 
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Yankee horse-trading 
r;' ;'V\ ~-/:~j177 

By GEOFFREY STEVENS 

OTT A\\:\ 
Une ot the popular tenets I or fo: 

I ion;. 1 in Utwwa is thal disagre-,. 
JJlent.s hdween C,mada and the 
United Slatfs are always dealt wilh 
vn their merits, on a tase-.by-case 
basis. Then! is no unseemly horse- · 
trading, no nasty quid pro quos. no 
you-scra tch-my-bac k-and-!'U. • scratch 
vow-s. This is the official line, and · 
ihere may be someone, somewhere, 
who actually believes it. 

Say what you will about American 
politicians. however. they don't fool 
around. They don't try t-0 d:fsgui.se 
the links betw~n bilateral issues. 
They don't hesitate to use lever.age 
on one i.ssue to gain concessions on 
others. . . • 
. . The (i(spute over the : ~11ventwn-
tax provisions of Section 602 of .the 
U.S. Tax Reforms Act of 1976 is as 
good ,an example as any. The pur-
pose of llhe section is to clamp down 
on Americans who vacation abroad 
under the gui..,e of attending conven-
tions. The section pl'events a tax-
payer from deducting the co.9t of at-
tending more than two meetings 
held outside the United States in any 
given year. He is limited to claiming 
economy a.i:r fare and a stingy per-
diem for meals, hvtel, entei'tain-
ment, laundry, etc. (for Toronto, the 
allowable _:>er-diem is $46). In addi-
tion, the cunventlon must schedule 
six hours of -.bus.i.ness sessions each 
day and the cunventioneer must at-
tend. a,t least two-thirds oi them. 

This new provision has led to tile 
cancellation of a· number of conven-
tions planned' for Canada. Estimates 
of the loss to Canada oi touri11t rev-
enue vary wildly, but the annual to-
tal is certainly in ,tibe tens ol iµlllions 
of dollars. . 

Ottawa badly wants an exemption 
trom this legialnition. Finance Minis-
ter Donald Macdonald ra.isad bhe Is-
sue with U.S. Treasury Secretary 
Michael Blumenthal in Washington 
in March. Three weeks later, Jean 
Chretien; the Minister of Industry, 
Trade and Commerce, raised it with 
U.S.· Commerce Secretary Juanita 
Kreps. 

To date, the Canadi,an representa-
tions have. come to uaught. Senator 
Barry Goldwater . .the Arizona Re-
publican, did inU·o<luce an -amen<l-
ment . a month ago which would have 
exempted conventions held any-
where in North America tro11i the 
restl'lictions in Section 641:2 T!1e 
amendment was · defeated. 

The Ame ricans. ~·ou see, want 
SOlllClbiug. or sever,;l things, in re-
turn. One tiling they point to is a c·a-
nadian JH'ovtsinn which was written 
into llu: lllcome Tax Act at the start 
of 1972. Section :w (12J permits de--
Juctions tor only t \l'O conventions a 
year. ancl ouly if the meetings an 
held within the territorial scope of 
the organization involved. 

That's not the only C:madi.an law 
the Ame.r.icans would like changed. 
In a letter, dated Apiil 15, to Senator 
WaITen Magnuson from Washington, 
Commerce Secretary Kreps re-
ported on her negotiations with Mr. 
Chretien. " ••• We indlc~ted that 
while we like to aecommodate Cana-
dian interests where possible, we 
felt ttiat an analogy could be drawn 
between 011.r tax treatment of for-
e~gn convention expenses and the 

. tax provisions of Canada's Bill C-58 
relatiye to broadcasting." (The lat• 
ter eliminated tax deductions for Ca-
nadians advertising on border s4,l-
tions in the United States.) 

Members of the U.S. Senate, in a 
debate -in that chamber, we.re not at 
all . inclined to treat ,the U.S. conven-
t.ion-tax law 1n pristine · isolation 
from other Canada-U.S. issues. New 
York. Senator Jacob Javits argued, 
pointedly, that the Cain.ada-U.S. auto 
pact is advantageous · for Canada. 
Both · he and · Senator Magnuson 
linked the convenUoo. tu to. the 
broadcaa!ing provLtiona 9f Bill C-58. 
Senator Ja.vits~ "We should make it 
crystal clear that we , do DQt appre-
ciate the idea that U.S. broadcasters 
should be so blatantly discriminated 
against by the tax law,1 ol Canada." 
Senator Magnuson: ."I hQpe the Ca-
™3illans · will underst.nd we mean 
business on thla.,. ·. 

The Senate ·pa,ued an amendment, 
sponsored by Nfi' York Democrat 
Daniel M-0ynihaJ1, which linked relief 
from the U.S. ~~tion law to re-
lief · fcom Bill c-58, and c.alled on 
President Jimmy C&rter w take up 
the ca,e of the American border sta,.,. 
tiona with the · Canadlian .Govern-
ment. Although tnr,· amendment was 
dropped in conference with the 
House of Representatives. it has been 
resubmitted and will probably pass. 

Whethe1· tl1e Americans are right 
or wrong is not the point. The point 
is that when we want something 
from the Ameticans, we ,should ex-
pe<.1 them to demand something 
from us in retw'.n. It's good old Yan-
!;:ee- horse-trading. 
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